
. By S~ve Ktaske lican and friend. of Dole. "W~'y~ 
. Kanau.CttyStar. · . laugbedJabout ·it: We've cried about 

Dave Keen~ wanted to ch~er: it." . · · · 
Bob Dole's veteran political ad- · ' Asked recently if the third time's 

· viSer bad just offered the S~nate a ~harm; l)ole · quippe4: "Second 
majority leader the name of a p,o-

0 

tiine~s ~~e ch~m." . . ' 
~entjaUy V!lluatile· . campaign _ That~ Doles way of saymg the 
~or~er. And o-iristead ·of . saying l9lm .~ace :was . sue~ -a '!less. that he . 
Yes, the' more the merrier, we'll ' .doesn t even count 1~. . · 

. plug him in somewl!ere, reniind -m~ ~e went 'th~ough · seve_ral teams 
· to tell .so-a:nd-so," this ·time one .of · . of staff. before even gettmg ~ the 
. Waslii~gtoit's . most powerful an'd .. first pri:mar~. ~n on~ week m -~ · 
self-rehant men responde~: . ee,mber 19_8~, h1s nat1onal campa1gn 

'I b'etter check with . Reed and manager ,qutt after only a month on 
Lacy fi.::st." , . . ,the job, and eight of his 1~ New' 
·?.-,.he ·way organized, ~iseiplined Hampshire workers q~~t. ~(!mplaip
c~!ldi(!ates . are · supposed to· re- ing ·of uot even b~mg , mformed 

-r -- . . ' .- .... 
' .Hutchirison·News•. 

• • ! 

I' '. .- ~ 

lines ?f. authority will be di~e!ent- hands, such as Lacy, Synhorst and . . 
, and tlie command structur~ ~ill be . Jo-An'ne Coe finance director. _ 
· different." " , - ·. ... . • ~ · .. • . - ., . . 

· ,i · . •. • . . · • . : • . •. • . • Big changes already; are evident 
I' This. time, n_o· camp!lign ~h!lir~Jlan . . ·in New Hamp_shU:e. Do}e often . 

. ExP.er1enced troub~e-shooters are boasts 'of the 23,000 volunteers. he:s · 
1
1
· n plae~. '!:He big . contributors . are · lined up there compared .with-~he 
i!ling. up'; $.3"· million came iri just 6,000 ·in · place at the "nd of the '88 

' .this "'eek·. •.. ·. . campaign. 0 

• 

' 1: ~~d the· call).paign had fir; t shot · ·. "Th~y · seem io be ,. doing ~ iot 
t 'l)iring, the 'party's top' political more legivork in New Hampshire so 

, .ipera~ives like·. Reed, . who l~ft lJis they're not so dependent just on 
ost as executnte director. of the the' slingshot effect of Iowa," said 

. epublican National C::ommittee. Stuart Rothenberg, an independent 
.. e $viii ·team with veteran Dole political analyst. · 

·- S'pOnd. · when Dole was in t~e1r state. ·. . _ ·;·, 
~~"!That ' was the right _answer;'' Dole! tr~!n.g for spm, . cal~~!~ tl:t~ . . , 
K'~~me ·said· about Dole's delegation turnover a s1gn of progress. . · · .. -, .. ... . . · . t _, - . · - . ·. , . I" . . 
o(lthe "matter to Scott Reed Dole's By the tilpe he raised his f1rst $1 , ·Sen. Bob Dole has m~de ~ure. that poor campatgn 
Clltritpaign manager, and Blll Lacy, million, .. Ronald Reagan .h~d $11 . -m ·e_nt won't hinder his th.irq shot at the presidency. . IJ~I~A ~Ok~187:. pJtir.ate fligftts his deputy campaign chairman.' "It million and Bush _$9 milh?n· It - · " · · 

_ w~s the. ~ost ·e~couraging response _ didn't help when O,ole ~ot u~to . a contingent that inclUded-Keene. they didn't agree . with the . way it 
from Dole I'd heard in some.time." : legal fight with ~ Ytrgtma·· marke.t- Brock's · emergence also meant · was spen~/' · 
'iiAnd another ~ign, the. Dole.team ing firm over mor.e than $_200,000 m higher qverhead arid expenses 'that · BY.early ·March, Dole ·was laying 
insists, that .this presid'ential cam- bills it claimed were unpa1d. . · . critics say dragged on the .. cam· · off staff and already had a joke · 

The.Assocrated Pr ss· ' .. : ·• • ·· to the ,magazine. -Dole has worked to hold 
• ' I <' • ~. . " , 

1 .. .• . ,, .! .. - . ' · ', ' down taxes on smokeless· tobacco, 

paign will be different front the Finishing_ an embai'ra~Jsing last m · paign. . ready about his scheduling. 
tynbarrassme~t of '80 e,rtd the dis- Iowa wi.th onlr ~.576 votes ,out .of . Brock could not be reached for "We get in the plane and say, 'Go 

W ASHINGTON. - Senate Majority Newsweek reported. · ' · 
Leader Bob ·Dole ha.s flown 187 D l,e , a leading candidate for the. 
'times since 1D9:faboard private' jets:' ,Republican nomination for president also 

most of them owned by corporations that had flew three 'ti'mes aboard jets own~d . by 
interest in congressional business, according American Financial Corp., which is linked to 
to Newsweek. . Chiquita Banana, a company that benefited 

appoint~ent of '88. . · . 106,000.-cast, he moved on. to New comment, but his executive -assist· in that direction. See some nice 
. ·~Like night al).d day," ·said Tom Hamp~hire;. There be .took 0.4 P.llr" ant- at the ~im~, ·Fred Asbell,. said states.

1
" · 

Synhorst, ·a . key · op~rative who - .cent .of the vote .&~~ placed behmd . they came -m r1ght ,bef~~e Dole an· . The cha~s refl~cted on the can· 
oV.eriu~w Dole's victory jn the 1988 two members o:r the House and .· nounced in November, too late to - d1date. He s a mJCro-ma,nager, the 
Ibwa caucuses: · · · · · even tlie :•write•ins'' -category; H~ ·make the 'kinds or'cbange!I · (Broc~) critics insisted. How could he be an 
, l'his -campaign is .. better_ organ- dropped out. of tb~·race .soon· after. ; felt. would have to be made." . effective president if he ·didn't 

ized, they say. A firm decision- . Working m the Senate had cost _ The lines of authority .were defi- delegate? . · 

There -is nothing uncommon or illegal from Dole's urging the administration to 
about politicians' taking such flights . But the attack European banana quotas. 
magazine suggested Dole, of Ka11sas, seeks 
such flights more than others. 

making' process is cemented in him crucial time on the trail, he nitely fuzzy, he said. . "That campaign did not collapse 
place. Staffers know their jobs. wrote in a later assessment. And '1There seemed to us to be a lot of because Dole micro-managed, not 

"lt~llows him to be both Senate majority 
leader and presidential aspirant, moving 
quickly from the Capitpl to campaign stops," 
the magazine said. "And as a Senate power 
and Finance Committee member, he has 
helped his corporate fliers in a variety of 

Dole knows his. Back-stabbing is then be offered this mantra: people who could get ahold of him by any stretch of the imagination," 
out. Unity is in. . "There are three major ingredi· to talk to him," he said, "in and out Keene said. "I think he was incred-

One difference this time will be ents necessary to any successful of the campaign." · 'ibly badly misserved." 
the schedule, said the candidate. · campaign - management, money It wasn't long before some l()ng- "It will be a far different cam-

''1 do think, not because of age, and manpower. Once you've got the ·time Dole staffers would spot a paign than what I suffered through . 
but becP.us.e . of prior mistakes, if three M's, the ~ther t_wo - ~.o· Brock worker in the hall and mut· in 1988," Rudman said. "The organ· 

· yop add. on too'Qtany events you're mentum and med1a- ":Ill follow. ter "Kiingon alert!" referring to the ization will be differept. the clear 

ways.'' . . . 
The. most frequent sponsor of. Dole 's pri

vate flights was Archer Daniels Midland · 
Co., an agribusiness owned by Dole ally 
Dwayne Andreas, Newsweek said in its 
April 24 edition, on n.ewsstands Monday. 
The magazine said Dole has sponsor,ed tax 
break~ to back the company's developmel,lt 
of ethanol. 

going to make a f!listake," said the Eight years later, With t~e po~- villains in the early "Star Trek" 
71-ye"r-old can!lidate, ~bo just · ular. Ronald Reagan. b~ck m C~h- episodes. · 

,. ,~.napped u·p .a 10-state campaign forn!a, D?le _was . ag~m runm_ng Dole won big in Iowa, but then 
announcement swing. . uph11l, th1s t1me agamst a v~c~ was surprised in New Hampshire. 

··'You're · going . ,.to · get 'short. president who had amassed poht1· He had more media than he 
You're going. to :get tired. We're ca!,IOUs ~11 over the coun~ry. wanted, but · the momentum had 
going to'watch· that. You don't need Last tlme.around we. km? of had shifted irreversibly · to Bush. And 
to do nine events in. a day. If you've to take the · second strmg JUSt be· the first three "Ms" were problems 
got something to say, you can do it cause _Bush had ~eally locked _up all once more. 

·in two or. three." · the great talent, Synhorst. s~td. As the Super Tuesday primaries 
_ . , "The fact of the matter ~s,' Lacy loomed, the fault line. in the office 

· The . Kansas ~ep~bhean s front- said, "we could have run the best suddenly opened when Brock got 
·.- ~un!ler status _this time helps. Ma- campaign ev:er run and still it rid of Keene and colleague Don 

JOr end~rse~ents that Georg~ Bush would have 'been v~ry, very diffi· Devine. Not ,just fired, they were 
scarJed · up m · ~988. are gomg . to cult to knock George Bush out..{)f publicly kicked off the campaign 
Dole. ~~e standmg ~lve~ ~he entlr~ the nomination.~ ' . plane i·n Jacksonville, Fla.; without 

.. campa1g~ a more ·. pos1t1ve amb1- . . 
ence·. The momentum is his. But 1~ was not the best ~ampa~gn. their bags. 

The earlier eampaigns _were -po- S~ffmg problems cont.mued, e.s· . And money was a problem again. 
litical meltdowns by most accounts, peclally after , Dol~ enhsted Bill "They find themselves in the 
marred by staff fii-ings, internal Brock, · Rea~an s fo~mer la_bor see- situation they are in at the moment 

· dissension, last-minute schedule retary, as h1s c_ampatgn.chalrman. - broke - 'because at least one· 
changes, a lack of long:term plan- Alth.ough Brock's s~tur~ l~nt the side of the ·campaign, the ex- · 
ninf and wasted money. . - eampa1gn respe_ct, h1s hmng ul- penditures, were mismanaged," 
· ',' think .. Bob learne4 very well timately divided the staff into three Keene said then. 

from · '88/ said former Sen. Warren camps·: long-time Dole 'backe_rs, Asbell said the money was not 
' :&lidJ'!lan, a New Hampshire Repub- Brock's people and a conservative wasted. "People say that because 

Dole has been asked before 
~bout his age and his temper, 
~nd he's being asked again· 

the ccire conservative base 
of the RejJubllcim Party?' 
Is be too abOrt-fused to 
keep his cool when a rival 
diStorts his record or a. 
reporter asks - something 
be feels be's answered 

!iSY LEW FERGUSON . enough times? 
AAIOCinld Prua ·. . . . ' 'lbclee qUestions came at 

'OOPEKA - Bob Dole alreadY has_ heard the him all laSt week as he ftr-
questions frequently, and ~·s 1ibly to hear Dole maiJy declared his candi-
them many more times in the 16 months dacy, and they were 
between now and the 1996 Republican National empbasired on Saturday as NBC's Meet the 
Convention. Press taped ita weekly ~ in his home 

They ..-e what reporters - and voters - twa. 
inevitably ask when ctiynsaJng Dole's canJiida· Meet tbl! Prell bolt Tim Rlalert led otf by 
cy for the GOP presMientlal oom!nation. aaldng Dole wb.y be wanta to be president and 
:· Ia be too o~ to endure the grind of a cam- whether he is too old to try when be will he 73 
pa!fn? 0 

· In 19118. . . 
. Can be reeonclle positions be baa taan In · "You ~ rm In acpt· blaltb. I've aot a lot 
the Senat.a with the rhetoric it wUl tate to win ol l!tam~n:&, a lot ol ...,, Ulrll molt pecple 

··n is ludicrous to suggest that .Senator 
Dole's position on any of these issues has 
been influenced by campaign contributions 
or entirely legal and fully disclosed rides on 
corporate planes," Dole spokesman Nelson 
Warfield told the magazine. 

ADM ferried Dole on 29 flights, Newsweek 
said. and Dole's political committee com
plied with campaign finance law by reim
bursing-the company ilie equivalent" of first
class airfare. But that was less than 25 per
cent of what it cost 'to operate the jet, accord
ingto Newsweek. 

U.S. Tobacco Inc., which has contributed 
$40,000 to . Dole campaigns since 1987, flew 
Dole aboard ·its planes 26 times, according 
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Gnurim says Dole's following hiS lead : 
New Yom Times News Service I 

of presldentlal politics. Last m()ntb, seek ~ectlon If be could not bal- :1 
WASHINGTON - The rivalry for Gramm, one of Dole's chief rivals; ance tbe ·budget by tbe end bf his 1 

conservative voters In tbe RepubU.. asserted that be would ftllbuster tlrst tenn. I 
can presldenHal contest escalated Foster's nomination in tbe Senate. r===========~ 
Sunday between Sens. Bob Dole of But Sunday, · Gramm bad moved 
Kansas and Phil Gramm of Texas. on to anotflen l!lrue on wbJch be said 
Dole vowed to oppose tbe nomtDa- Dole followed his rightward lead. 
tion of Henry Foster as surgeon gen- "Three weeks after I came out and 
eral, whlle Gramm accused his op- said If I became president that by · 
ponent of playing Catch-up In executive order I would end quotas 
oppcmng employment preferences and set-esldes In America," Gramm 
based on race. said on the CBS program "Face the 

The comments by · Dole, the Sen- Nation," "Senator Dole came out 
ate majority le8der, raised new and toot the same position." 

. questions about whether Fester, an Indeed, on Issue after I!Bue, Dole 
obstetrician In NasbvtUe, Tenn., and Gramm have sounded more 
could be ~nftnned ·after the Senate like-minded In recent days. On their 
holds bearing9 next nionth. . The dueling appearances . Sunday, both 
.choice of Foster baS been opposed said they did not think there were 
~y..many.Republicans-and-antJ.ebor~-~pe!B-tl

tion groupS, and they. have attaclted constitutional amendment to probi~ 
him for undeistatlng .the number of It abortion. 
abortions be performed. ' 

"I'd say Uie JlOmlnation Is .in ex· 
tremls," Dole said Oli-the NBC pro
gram "Meet the Press," which was 
taped_ Saturd!ly ~d broadcaSt ,Sun- 0 

day. "Irs not very via_ble t!gbt now." 
Dole said, '"l'bingg dribbled out 

about about Foster's past record 
that bas notb.l.ng·to do with abortion 
....; In .tact, be didn't-teD the truth." 

The senator's remarks bad the air 

Dole acknowledged the politics 
~ ~dedslon last w~ to sign 
a J)led8e vowing not to raise ~es, a 
promise that was slmllar to one be 
refused to agree . to In 1988. "I'm 
known to be fairly candid," he said. 
"I tlllni: there's a bit of politics In
volved ·here." 

. BUt ·Dole refused to sign on to 
Gramm1s pled88 that he would not 

out In th)S part of the countr.y,• Dole &akt. a person had a record that-would preclude sell- "We're ·not looking for wedge issues; we're 
He sald be's willing to ~all his records lng him or her a weapon. . look lor. 'the reverse, • he said. "I'm not one 

- "psychological, mental, financial, PbYsical• ; Dole also .-ejected the. notion he .has that tries to· split our party. I Wlltlt to make 
- and be won•t take a pledge to serve olily one fUpf1opped on 'tbe' Issue of raising taxes. He our party grow.~ 
term because, "VDu might be a lame duck fnm decltned to· take a •no new taXes" pjedge in · .Dole said be has made mistakes in popping 
Day ~ If you did that." . . New ~ In 1988, and lost that state's off during the heat of political battles, citing 

Besides, Dole qWpped, "I don't have an;y ftr&t-ln-tbe-natlon jJrtinary to George Bush. his claim in 1976 Ulat Delliocrats· have caused 
meatal probleai • . , . · . · · . _'Ibis time, Dole is mUiqg the pledge. W8f8 Involving tiie United states, Bush "lied" 

Panelist DaVid Broder asked Dole lf he was -circumataoces hiM &aDged, • Dole said about his recoid in 1988, and most recently 
.taldng more c:Onservatlve stands now to "You bad a Delnocratic Coogreea at that time, that President Clinton Isn't a •J!eal presi-
appeue to the GOP's core CCIIIservatlve base, am you lmlllw that If you were goins to get any dent." _ 
pointedJ.y asking Dole it be was panderina to spendl"'l cuts out of Democ:rata you've got ·to "I think I've recently become the voice of 
the National R11le AlaQciation with his receilt give u.n IIOID8 tax tncreaaes. • · reason, and smile more· ana all of those 
pledce to work to repeal tbe ban on' 8aaault On abortloD, too, Dole said be ,has bElen con- lbtnp, • he said. "I'm not extreme in any way, 
,......_ ~ I don it believe. · 

"Weel, that's DDt the caae, .;-Dole laid. .,.. -My JeCQI'd is pro-lfte, 'baa 'beeD aixl ~ 0 •rve aot a OaWieas Civil Rights record. 
~ weapon tbiDg IOUDds good. BUt in real- continue to be, • be said. He beliew!l, be ad4ed. I've done a lot OYer ·the yean on nutrition 
.tty it doesn't worlL • Be said what is needed- In a · CODIItltutioDal aJIIeldmert to ban abor'· JII'OIP'8IDI, pi'Oirams for the baodicappecl..I'm 
and what be baa advocat8d ---, II an ~ tka, IQ clclcim't think it is po.ible to aet DOt soiDI to atop all of thole JII'OII'amL • 
daec::k" l)'ltem udder wblcb IUD IDerc:baDia adopbd, and' ibe iuue is too divislvit to mlb. AI for the abort fuse; Dole said,~. yeah, 
eoald quickly check CDqi'Dr recorc:11 to ... Jf it· a ...u;.~tan 111ue. I'm cooL· 
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